
Here follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by Station KBIA, 
Columbia, Missouri along with the most significant programming treatment of those 
issues for the period July, 2019 through September, 2019.  The listing is by no means 
exhaustive.  The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 
significance.

1.  “Intersection – Chief Geoff Jones on Policing, Columbia and Why He Became an 
Officer”

Local News Talk Show
September 16, 2019
Aired at 2:00pm
29:30
Columbia Police Chief Geoff Jones was named to the city's top 

law enforcement position in August, and he is set to be sworn in at a 
Columbia City Council ceremony this evening. On this edition of 
Intersection, Jones talks with host Janet Saidi about the goals and 
challenges he sees on the horizon for policing in Columbia. And he 
discusses what motivated him to become a police officer. 

2. “How A Rural School District Addresses Mental Health” 
Local In-Depth Health coverage

 August 8, 2019
Aired during Morning Edition and All Things Considered 
3:59
In rural school districts, teachers and staff can often wear a lot 
of hats. When it comes to addressing mental health and 
taking care of students, the responsibility is shared between 
teachers, counselors and other administrators. This is true in 
Eldon, where elementary school teacher Katie Schulte and high 
school counselor Tara Jenkins sat down to talk about looking out 
for their students' mental well-being. 

3. “Discussing Equity, Restorative Practices and Policing in Columbia Public Schools
Local News Coverage
September 11, 2019
Aired during Morning Edition and All Things Considered
3:59
The local group Race Matters, Friends is calling for the 
resignation of Columbia Public Schools’ chief equity officer Carla 
London. The group officially made the call last week in 
a letter saying, “The district has been unable to provide RMF 
with evidence that Ms. London’s equity training program is 
meaningfully addressing the racial disparities in out-of-school 
suspensions, harassment, bullying and attendance.” Nobody 
from the school district has officially responded to the call for 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CDt6Uxko25bhqAKBO6x2E6fMFgxHSOluCT1PES3e0ME/edit


London’s resignation, and the issue was not addressed at 
Monday’s school board meeting.

4. “Intersection: UM’s Outoging Diversity Chief Says There’s Still Work To Do”
Local News Talk Show
July 22, 2019
Aired at 2:00pm
29:30
On this edition of Intersection, KBIA and the Columbia 

Missourian sit down with Kevin McDonald, the chief diversity officer 
for the University of Missouri and MU, who is in his last week of 
service at MU before taking on the role of vice president at the 
University of Virginia. 

5. “Immersion Program Seeks Next Generation of Rural Health Providers”
In-depth Health coverage
September 25, 2019
Aired during Morning Edition and All Things Considered
3:59
On a sunny afternoon in Sedalia, Jennifer and Matt Boatright 
escorted some unusual visitors into a pasture on their farm. 
They opened the heavy gate and called their sheep over to meet 
a half-dozen medical and health professions students from the 
University of Missouri system. The farm tour was part of a week-
long program designed to introduce future doctors, pharmacists 
and nurses to rural life.  The goal: Get the students interested in 
working in rural areas.


